
Welcome to the f the Different Isn’t Bad podcast for kids. This is our 100th episode and it’s our
last!

What an amazing journey this has been!

We laughed and we cried. We’ve learned to be braver by sharing Jesus' love and we learned
that being kind and different is exactly how others can tell that we are truly part of God’s family.

We practiced breathing deeply as we faced the fears of our past and our future together.

Together we can make a difference in this world as we do little things with great LOVE!

I hope that these short podcasts about Stubby the cat and all his friends have made you want to
be different!

You were created to be different. To be unique. There is only ONE YOU. Don’t ever try to be
anyone else.

God loves you and invites you to be ALL that you were made to be!

Don’t let anyone except your creator, God tell you who you should be! God say that you are
chosen, forgiven, loved greatly, safe in His arms and you were made in His image.

And God doesn’t make any mistakes.

Just like Stubby the cat who had only three legs and one blind eye we can use our differences
to show others what it means to be a child of God.

So now Miss Robin is going to encourage you to GO out and be YOU while you tell others how
much God loves them!!

*****

Well kids and kids at heart, Miss Robin, Stubby the cat along with all his friends are taking some
time off to rest.

If you enjoyed this podcast, share it with your friends and family. Go back and listen to some of
your favorites.

Visit Miss Robins website at www.robinmarie.org and tell me your story. You can also take your
parents to my instagram account at robinmarie59 and follow me as I start a brand new
adventure.

So, for the last time on my podcast lets’ say it together, are you ready?

http://www.robinmarie.org


Be brave, be kind and be different because different isn’t bad it’s just different.

Farwell, goodbye, until we meet again.

I love you and so does Jesus!


